Join Us at the Staunton Pride Festival On Sunday, October 23 From 12pm-5pm

Find Our Table at the Pride Festival

LGBTQ+ Pride at Gypsy Hill Park
Staunton Pride provides events throughout the year to celebrate, uplift, and advocate on behalf of Staunton's multi-faceted and intersectional community. The Staunton Pride Festival celebrates pride, resilience, joy, and community.

Staunton Pride Festival celebrates pride, resilience, joy, and community. Find our table at the 2022 Pride Festival in Gypsy Hill Park on **October 23, from 12pm-5pm**. We’re bringing back our popular fundraiser where we make available retired cast iron marquee letters. Two sizes, samples on-site, same-day purchase and pick up while supplies last!

Find our table at the 2022 Pride Festival in Gypsy Hill Park on **October 23, from 12pm-5pm**. We’re bringing back our popular fundraiser where we make available retired cast iron marquee letters. Two sizes, samples on-site, same-day purchase and pick up while supplies last!

**Join Nikki West and the Jean Jeanies at the Visulite Tuesday, November 1, doors open at 6:30 PM!**
Moonage Daydream

A David Bowie Musical Documentary

Follow the creative, spiritual, and musical journey of David Bowie in Moonage Daydream. The new release features never-before-seen footage and performances. The film brings forth the presence of Bowie through its artistic rendition of his life. There is high praise all around for the film, Peter Bradshaw from The Guardian states that Moonage Daydream is "A kaleidoscope odyssey through David Bowie's
brilliance." Ciders from Mars owner Nikki West and her Bowie-inspired band the Jean Jeanies will perform before the film and host a Q&A after the film.

BUY INDIVIDUAL TICKETS HERE

What A Success!
This October we had a very successful Music At The Movies. A stunning performance from Thomas Wagner and friends with a compelling discussion after the film. We also had one of our largest turn-outs since Music At The Movies began.
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